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1) cet ria 1 Desiderata in them what yon will, Thalaba, the Curse ffl aps there in no one ôf SoutbeYs poetieal And:therefon on this morning,
of Kehama, and Roderick, are wonderful poems; and works in which the purity Md b"QtY. Of bili 'Englith arisè tè a -Wgzt of most subtile apiritua

let& TaB STRENGTH 07 ENGLAND. while we find it hard to, imagine that " erity will, styk ut more distiuctly vùu'ble. TU abeenS of tù»4 out the devil, of selliabnene With

ou any more than the present generation, fîmiliarize itieif everytbing apprommes te «Mtàtricityi hape tin Amoi- PtXw.-ý $nu«t tbaz on thio day, wben
(FMM the EMJU&6,U«Ilg magazùî&) with ail the contents of the ten volumes of Southeys fest this. y0ur piOPb in ali the enom of au ambase

Sot te ber art ies, though ber pr61eý poetical worko, in addition to the whole library of bis And now bave we uid enoe to ohm that Southey 'Gid, 6 e-the suthority of one of big, com
ur. And erown'd with tropbies gloriou; prose orles, we think, that these three perfornmCes, im aý greater poet than nome have ima&iPed#-thàt fà bd tbrob of i
i te Net te her uavie4 theugh they rwe

On every SeIL victorious, will stand forth u Englieh classies, at once the pro. the admiration of the men of big ownatuding'wgg Oot which beeft»,Am-aalted g station, and attract

Does Fmeand owe th' imperial dower perty of all subsequent âges, and illustrious, monumeute màplaced, and that ceztain of hi# works bave Motre tiDn to.youmitrathet than to God; that

Of boundlest sway, the strength and power of that which produced them. tban tbat cortgùL-rabk meri4 which we suppose t'Very- yourgeffi id ol iii

197 lobieh she riee$ in this hour Yet, great au they are, they have not received the body in hi& senseis would be ready to attribute to ad ir«- that you be Pot an act« all
à queen monget the nations. 

ý,e uring

attention due to thent in our time. They have, thein; that those in quesdon m deeply and thrillingý- d 4ýý 1ôn, and'turn not the herald

Tg her in given à throne of drend, indeed, been abundantly noticed by reviewers, "d ]y intereeting, capable of stirring Mr bearts and good tlOÎqs of salvation to the ventilatini

toi Au undefied dominion, they were delighted in by their authoeil great contem. soulq p new aüdttwding statement, which though

ýýted A féarful, fàlt*ring Pinion poraries, but their contente are not familiar to the SSh was Southey, according to, our, perbape not or the tioýtb7 tma convey but little instrucelc

WWA es the cireling waters r» general reader. There exista an impression, mm always accurate or thorùugh1rinf«medý impressions in the cortupt affbetions of th
Ber »Me in fear"d, ber fiat doue; et ae regards them but not to be wondered at of bio. any point,

unju But if we bave gone wrong on we novelty *Pd e=itement.
A" tbe broad bmvon",* all-searching ana

*ýeer Mes ber empire,» ending. under the circumstances, that though flue in parti, are oure that it muet be one ou wbich big me" Raolt -bas generally stated theze preca
1bat they are bww on the whole. Yet most utlju$t 'loch would not .euffer, by our being $et right ; and, " take

TOt Ïa the unnd exista no potrer an impression je, for not only are they rife with beauty, bidi all in all," we feaT that it be long beibre va un tW a Floser vkw of the dutien of the day

Te »Te a dinking nation, grand ",primary object. in prayer to, Cod ir

'Or stem stera rain in the bour but never were three works more interesting through- look upon bis like of Chrisq and ihis in OUT Liturgy je inwover.

Of woe and duoistion:- out. One of their authors especial gifts was the con. tainneed(iial-2 .. worieE4becausetheehureb,
11Y'Enghied's Cauitcj3-tbat structure grand struction of a story. In the three poems before us, THE CLERGYMAN IN CEURCH. bais al* a
ln!Î$4 910%i«s gift of GoWe rigbt band, au well as in Madoc, the whole fabric of the tale wea gr double duty to perform. SI

reign, does England stand (From me Roc. IL nr. 2mgrie of Soulg.) confW i4 Penitence and thanksgiving be

........... On her.proud beiglits unshaken. woyen out of bis own brain; for hardly au incident and- e« .ify in firin and open declaration b
within the action of Roderick in historical, and *t lu t ers we compre end

t»M 4f.ýoM Mtbedm1s,. rew& h the whol
zieed not vouch fer the fictitious character of sbeý To. the Clergyman who in attentive to bis muùd cf y

faitb eech mercy,.
otheu. And yet how interestjng thoygre, We ifflIdy duty,. the Lord7s day nniqi ne with:p,

bave baud congregation
The d*qYPXý« vmvàntng, with breathless suspense, even wheu the oteme,'Ïhe joffineat. It is bis holiday; » he coudders lt,

4m the Church ceihe naUoo4 inîlûdâ*M*m-*v
agency, and the events am mont removed ÎrM the Dot bis w«ki day, as:the formel idler twill considIer'Dg spiritual -end teJPPOTaý;

The a of God'à grace diq*â». aphere of humanity, of nature, or of pouibîlity. It je it. Re bas kdeed arduons duties fur the day, bot aurch.1 m on All ment, or all estates w
A tide of oemiess blesoing». strange that such a mauter of machinery, such a con- they are of a qtdet character. Be spares indeed no font. And the. Ckýurv-h takes advantap c

Her armies are ber priesti, who wear structor of a tale, was not tempted in the present day exertiona in praying and preaching, but he je now re- bmn occasion (1) to read out the Word 0
Tbe symbol of ra]vition, to write a novel. Il The Doctor," though a most movedýfroin the eiwitement of pemnal intercourse

And 
eder to purify our beant, aud-,Inform our or

te the throne of mercy bear delightfal book, can hardly be accounted one; and and conflict,ýftom the anxiety, and sometimes heart- kg.
The souls strong supplication; (2) Htvîng Ibos delivereil a portion c

'Who stand, and wait, and point the w8y though a work of fiction, bu nothing that can well be rending pain, or the visit to the dying, and from the aithentie truth, she sets forth, in the creel

Of âfe divine te them whe atmy, called a plot. But Southey@ powers of invention end various and often perplexing interruptions of paro- ntry of t'ha whole truth of Scripture, and al:
-AM WiLteh and weep, ifret they May disposition were such an muet bave enabled him to cbiat ýbuîiness. And not only bis mind bas repm, 4ast the falft doctrine@ of decelvem

gatteh soute lrotujudgmenes barning. rival Mrs. Radciiffe, or even Schiller's Ghost Seer.- but bill body alto enjoys Test from the we Ir"'" of tht will but enter into the spirit of thà 1

lVhm"er in seon a minted spire Ilad be undertaken aserial, he muet have harrowed long walko, and of going from bouse to bouse.- m f el th fortt e a e of such dowaright proclai
Through the clear sky ascending, us as much as webelieve the last-mentioned work Blessed indeed je the day, and bleued be He that *esential truths, and 8
ré"d the WtoÈs incensed fire 

re pond with animated
harrowed the autbor's countrymen, coming out as it made it. This firot day of the week presents to him.

1%é 4Lithfut seed in bending,- ç4use after clause, as they succeed liketht
did in numbers. Southey, however, confined the a lively type of the first day of eternity

lb«,e kg a Path te beaien-&-stair 
when there arum

ùft by angels, when they bear exercise of this gift to hie poetiual talee, and wenderful shall be the gathering of hie people unto the Lord. pet ? (3) And in the Commandmeu

s"swer te the eurnest prayer indeed is its exercise there. For new he sees joined with him in one flock, and tgei4 in the very words of God' a etatutelt, a

Of nome meek child of mournine Of jall bis poems, Thalaba is the eue most calcu. orrupt practices of the world. And who i
-gathered before the Lord, those whom he bas seen itent:114 doeu not experience a wholesome a,

yel,,whom bande control the helm lated to be popular. Au Arabian tale as such bas scattered on their varions worldly stations and callings a him with the sound of these denoune
()f lempille-by whoe guiding ùlways a fair chance of favour; our earliest imagina- during the weeL There he sees a etray sbeep,

TIW vesoei oi this Mighty r«,In tive associations bang round the empire of 1shmael; whom he lm never seau before, but on whom hi diobedience, and féel himself a sinner utti

Ou the deep fiSd il Mingr- 111 Per- ilg the righteoueness which is in jeaus Cht

Le* tO the à»Cher of our might, and the affinity between the Arabian mind and the suasion bas prevailed. There he am &orne sick per-
Oft Ark, ow B«Sn, that ber Hght Hebrew makes us féal nt home, to some extent, among am reappearing; on who. Dg soleinc4 go reasonable is the acheme c

M he bu been Io attend» ice, and it is clothed in larlguage of suitab
XÎY gain Yeu grâce to.steer aright, Mussulmen and their sentiments. la Thalaba we ing. There be beholde nome family whom he bu

eteruai b"'en.. Md majesty. And yet there have been
bave all this pleasure undi8turbed. The tale in lately been consoling amid death; but they bave now

Lest in the dark ana regrful day, thoroughly Arabian, according at least to untravelled left their privacy, and reaumed their place of publie 'Ould hurry over this part, and slui it 'W

When powers of M are reigning, notions of Arabia. The machinery, though super- waitiag upon the Lord; there he beholds in the 'oice, in order that they may obtain time au
'We bave Do refuge-rock, no stay, br the effusions of their own scanty minè

natural, je both consistent with Mahommedan, and solemia character of worabippers, and calm
leO God- 110 bope remaining; and neatly

And, our lc)ng bours probation p&stý not abhorrent to Christian Theism; and though on a drest, those whom in the course of the week he bas been quite unaware that they have thi

very object which they were seeking, if iniThe fire descend, the avenging btut vast scale, it never dieturba our interest in Thalaba. beheld in the buey buatle and filovenly undrese of king the edification of their hea,Sweep oler our hie, a chaos vast The exquitiite tuusie of the verse, of which the uncer- their Vorldly occupation. 0 blessed day 1 he bu were see -
Of omouldering desolationt tain movement is dot aided in its impression by rhyme, been tending the scattered sheep in the wild pagture 3urely the good and lasting affect of the ser

ete the Bithop of New 3«geyls »rum at the consecration of attesta the authoes ear and bis skill. ail, the week, wearied and fitint with. going to and fro, depend upon the fraine of mind, inio w
Leoi; P"h-church. The Curse of Rebaina is legs free and nimble than and to-day he stands over thew in the fold. He bas. preuher and bearers bave been brought by

Thalaba. A tropical heat seerns to reside in its been towingait, the week, and to-day je bis harvest viousprayers. And if that beoneorneglil

GENIUS AND CHARACTER OF SOUTIIFY- sometinies ali but intolerable splendour, a tropical home. And let but the air be calin, and the ground haP aven of contemptuous negligence, wha

(Abridged front the Christian Rementbramr.) vegetation to étaimate and infoim its gigantic and por. dTy, and the sun ahining, what day go full can be expected, and what of evil may not be 1
bing tentous grow , to the 1 .

To thinking minds, time is seldoin go impressively 
0 f Pure Unpurged in heart, uuptuifletl in conscient

the. Ali this is as it should be, and and free enjoyaient, both in body and in mind - pared in underatanditig and sirection, pari
a to shows nt once how lively and well-directed wae the Clergyman P When the early ringing of the bellislnazked, its elock seldons tolis an sadly and soleinnly, author'sim4nation. Wereallyfeelinpassingfrom eûmes uponhis ears in the MOrning, does he not think lnïqmrdly complaining of the irksomeneu 01

as bv tha a., ---- _r 4i_


